
                        Ashleigh Barty 
 
Ashleigh Barty was born on the 24 of 
April in 1996 in lpswhich Queensland. 
Ashleigh Barty’s mum is called Josie 
Barty, her job is a radiographer. The 
dad is called Robert Barty and his job is 
the state library in Queensland and lives 
in Australia. Ash Barty has a sister and 
a brother. Barty’s Brothers name is Ali. 
The sisters name is Sara Barty and is 
currently living in lswhich  Queensland 
west of Brisbane, that’s where she grew 
up in spring field lpswhich. 
 
At the age of 4 years old she started to 
play tennis. She practiced a lot to get 
good at tennis with her coach called 
Jim Joyce’s. 
She played tennis and netball. But she 
decided to focus on tennis because she 



thought that netball is a girly  sport. 
Although she is a tomboy Ashleigh barty 
retired from tennis in Melbourne, march 
24th and is now playing Golf. Ashleigh 
barty stunning decision to quit tennis 
at 25 and at the top of her game left 
the tennis world stunned but her coach 
Craig Tyzzer revealed the Australia was 
ready to bow out years ago just as her 
career was taking off. 
 
Ashleigh barty is more than just a 
tennis player she is a professional tennis 
player and plays for Australia. Ash 
Barty does not have children, but she is 
engaged to Garry Kissick.  Garry is 30yrs 
old pga trainer professional who 
currently resides in lpswhich, Queensland 
which is were Ash barty herself  grew up. 
Garry has worked at the brookwater 



Golf country club for more than 10 
years. 
 
Ashleigh barty her school that she used 
to go to was wood crest state college.Her 
school is located in lpswhich suburb of 
spring field in Queens land Australia.Ash 
barty did tennis for sport at her school. 
Her favourite subjects in school was 
history, maths, and sport with 
English.Barty is a three time grand slam 
singles champion, and the reigning 
champion at sim beldon and the 
Australian open. The school has a total 
enrolment of more than 1600 students 
in each year.With an official count of 
1772 kids  in 2020. The school was 
builted and founded in 1998.The 
principal of wood crest state college is 
Pat Murphy, the colours are black, green 



and gold.The schools motto is discover, 
achieve, and succeed. 
 
Ash barty did tennis when she was 
about 4yrs old. She won her first place 

trophy when she was 6yrs old. Barty won 
15 singles, titles and 12 doubles titles on 
the Wta tour. Ashleigh barty also won 3 
top winning titles awards. Late last year, 
barty also contributed $30,000to the 
RSPCA to help wild life hurt in the bush 
fire. 
 
 


